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THEOSOPHY AND GEOSOPHY.

In these days when Science is gather-
ing all its forces to wrench, as it were,
by one mighty effort, her secret from
Nature, those who rank themselves as

theosophists and talk learnedly of the
laws of the universe, and numena and
phenomena, and the forces of the C05-
mos, may well hethink themselves of
the old question put to those who con—

suited the appearances of things : “ Do
not even the commercial and worthless
people thus? What do ye more than
they?” Already Science can do with a

mai‘hine what the clairvoyant vaunted
himself upon through his superior de-
velopment. Our astral gaze-rs and phe-
nomenalists of all grades ought to
realixe that Science may at any moment
extend its domains into the very heart of
the:\stral Light. Tyndallsawelementals
there, and when ,l{i'ei'itgei1’s followers
take up that line of research we may
have photographs of more than physical
objects. .-\lready, in liugland, we l‘.<.‘:‘.1‘
that to photograph a “ spook ’ it is not

necessary‘ to expose the plate in a

camera.‘ And in .—\merica we are told
that drowned au'§nials may he resus—

itatcd under the intluence of the won‘

derful .t‘-rays. When the effect of
these rats is tried, and gestation or

germination, or the principle adopted
of the prism, in aluminum or other
substance, liquid or solitl, for the sep-
tenarv dei:oinpo;~;ition of the .\'—rays,
who is to say where the .\'(‘iL‘lltif~'[S will
stop?

‘ ‘ll to recognize the fact that all
our astr l and psyirhiit I‘c>'c:1r<‘i‘i is only

science, after all, a few stages beyond
the mechanical and physical perhaps,
hut still only penetrating from without
inwards, and depending for success on

accuracy of observation.
And “thekingdom of heaven cometh

not by observation.” That kingdom is
forever within, and He who dwells at
the centre is forever remote to the
wisdom that is from without. Says the
Krishna: “ I am to be approached and
seen and l\'Il()\\‘l1 in truth hy means of
that deyotion which has me alone as
the object.” And says Paul: “I count
all things but loss for the excelleney of
the l<nowled;_je of Christ Jesus my
Lord; for whom I have suffered the
loss of all things, and do count them
but dung that 1 may win CllI'i>fi.”

So we have to make the choice. It
may ha‘.'e been made in a past life, and
we may be falterzng. It may he that
the turningpoint has heen reached in
this, and future lives will be swayed hy
the brief, yet endless, decision of to-
day. ls our wisdom to be of the earth,
earthy? .\iei'ely geiisopliists, shall we

spend our substance on the show and
glitter that passes with the coining of
the night, and lose the life and light of
that holy breath whose very word and
being is truth?

'l‘lieo.\:opliistsaspire not only to know-
ledge, hut to life. The element of an
eternal j__;rowtli <i_ui<‘l<en:; in the deep
heart of S1I(‘ll, for the will arid power of
growth are there, for there the Master
reijeiis unrivalled : there rules the Voice
ofthv :~'il«.:iu‘e.



‘H 'l‘l'll§ LA )1 1’.

TO MY BODY.

You do not possess me, Oh body mine,
But are pose ssetl by me.

'l‘ho='e thiims you t‘o:it,“vcall your eyes
I lllflde that I iniglit N39

The 'Cl‘.lll:lS I must see.iiiat1 earthly <v21jc——
The Cz‘.1'{Ul_V‘ doi:'i'sof this day.

'l"uv_V are 111} ,er‘.'-.iizts: iiizis:-‘er tliein,
Arid \‘.'llt.‘l‘. ti y no ltIl1f.ft1'see,

‘Tis l>L>t:iti1.<e I am weitry of ettrthli‘ siglits,
Ai1tlre:~:t in ett-rr1it_\'.

 

 

 

 

And \\‘ll£1t‘_\'0‘i1etviisidt-1' your hands and feet,
They are my servttuts too;

I iiiudc them to do my earthlywork ;
They do not lieloiigs, to you.

Aii<1iftl1e_\';;r0\\'useless, if they are still,
It is becaiuse such is my will.

Arid wliat you boiist of as your tl10llL'lltS—-
This thing you cull your l)i'zLiu~

I tusliioiieij it for my O\\'l1l1EL‘.
’

i;‘\' in it "roitltl :‘c';c.,
my mire from it 1 \‘.".tll(l1‘8\V'.

Aiiil it niiist do as 1 hzd it do.
 

When :\'OlIX‘nll.<.\lU|l.1\l_\'hotly. sliztil Le o'er.
’1‘oilust you will retuiu:

_.\';_«,«l I will leave you to your fiituz
,-\11(1\\‘llL‘l1Ictililulllltli‘Z0l02l1‘ll

The lt»s.<oii.< that this life times riot teeicli.
’l'o cliiuli the llUi‘_fllIS that I must l'(-£lt'll,

.-\i.ioilier l)f‘\l_\-' my will shall rear:

Airl ‘.\lS\,‘1'Ill':lI bO<l_\' I'll build
Fm‘ I'll lw llLz..L‘rl1l_\' l-‘arlie-r's f?lC'.‘,

Aiitl ILl01‘L' with his\\'i.—.:io1iiiille<l.
 

so cuzise your rt-hellioii, 01:, hotly llllllt‘.
For you ‘t1l'(}]7OSSl;}$>'{'(1 by me,

AIl(lfLll:)'Ol1C2lllever hope to do,
And all you can hope to l,lk.‘.

Is to help me 41 step on my lmiiieiwirtl way.
To be at short l\OL1t of my ourtlily day.

M. ta '1'. :41 .,ii1‘i«:i.
I/If/'12’ I'1ii'i-/1-mlJlqiztiilfc.

 

FIVE IIIINUTICS ON THE‘; XVI-IEEL CPS‘
LIP]-I2.

lhe ziiititiiiaristiis of (1 million )’C2ll'.<
hence l1l;1_\' relier to ours as an age of
wheels. l‘i_\‘ iilieels we live and iiiove

and ll:‘t\‘L‘ our lieiiig. ll_\' the aiiplicrttioii,
in one foriu or iiiiotlier, of the priiiciple
of the Cll(llC5‘.~Z line, our modern t:i\'iliz:i-
tioii, with its tleveloiiiiieiit iii SClCllCC
Cllltl iii rig

' tiltu "ll :iiidiiiettli:1iiitT;1l iii-
(.lll>tl‘_\', has hecoiiie po;<.~:il»le. Rel‘ ' Vt.‘

the wheel from the iiiiieteentli L?C!lt‘tll”}',
and iii :1 few }'C€tl‘5 ll‘tllll1lIllt}' wotthi he
!‘C‘\,lll(‘t.‘Ll to nztked s;i\‘;ij:er:.'. \'\'t: m:i_\'
reiiecit with the learned diviiies of‘ Ir'3ii
.\.li. who zict‘oiiii>li;<lied the alt:liemic_~.l
ll‘-at oi‘ the il‘ClllSll1LllLlll0tl of gold into
li-as».-r 1llCl;ll$I “;\.< for the \\‘llct‘l>I, it
wris cried unto them in my llCZ‘tl'lllg, ()
\\’hcel E”

lii ever)‘ gige the wiievl has l,>ce.i t;il:eii.
iii the liorm iiiost iiiiiiilitir to the peoiilc
as :1 s}‘iiiliol oi the tiiiiittemlile tliiiigs ii

the L'iii\'erse. $\‘.'I15ll(‘1Lilii' \\‘l‘.f('l
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fire was geiierazedi, the Clli‘-.i-ZTJ. or dis—
CLIS, the whe-el~sh:1 "

‘ i

wheel, the wheel at the iO1'.l‘.I.'i.iZl or well,
the pot-it-r's whe»:l—3ll t l .

forms h;‘-we been used to retires ~:it the
i

 

L,

zodiac. In our day scrirm-"\‘ : iiithing
is more tzimilicir thztii the l.i::.:yele wheel.
Let us see if there IS :1iiy0t'ciiltism to
it: found in it.

Those riders ofthepassiiig generation
who used to move betweeii earth and
llCIlV€Ilat the altitude of an “ ordin;iry,"'
as they are now termed, may he lietter
able to realize from those lofty memor-
ies what is here set down than tliosc
who are conteiitwitli reduced dizimeters.
However, most riders l‘.£1\'C had the satis-
llictioii of hcariiig their Sl)Ol{€S liuininirig
heneatli them, and if they lirtve not. hv
rotritiiig :1 l)it:_\'cle wheel Very fast hi’
hctiid it will he ioiiiid easy to pmtlizce Z1

imisicrtl note, or, at least, :1 well-deiiiiecl
hum. This is (,‘J.ll:'CLl li_y the vilirrtti-.t>:i,
as it is called, of the air ngitritecl hi; the
fast and regtilarly iiioving >:pOl{t.‘S. '()ne
of the features of wheel motion, when
uiidisttirhed, is rcgulcirity. ll‘ the rota-
tion of the wheel is il‘iCI'c'.“tS*‘(l the pitcli
of the note sounded by the SI_')Ol{t;'S niai‘
he perrseptilily lll(‘l‘CflSi;‘(l, rind it is timi-
retirall)‘ possilile to (‘over £1 coii.<ider-
ahle iiiiisittal r;in;.~'e in this \‘.’£lV‘.

A little tliowliit zihotit illlS'\\'ill lllftlit;
it olwioiis that the spokes are iiiowiiq
Iiister at the tire lllllll at the lllll). ;\
little more tliouglit lll.’ll\'t 't clear that
any point iiearer the tire is ;.:'oiii'D»‘ tlister
th:i;i {my other point iiertrer the
We will see, therefore, that to rte: ;i

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

(‘l ‘Ctr ' ‘ lli,,'[t) We <h::mEt,i iiiiilij l‘.t;f‘._1‘
me \'ll)l‘Li.‘t‘;Oll(\‘ DYO(ill'IC\l in one p 7

‘~
' ' ‘mt. -

.

wlzeel is
‘ \'ll)l‘;lti<'JllS

in :1 regular‘

 the seiite. .ll‘)' law oi‘ \‘.l‘i’is‘
. . ,

,.,
‘J

,
,1 i .

_>tllLl >.t> l‘-.ll‘.l‘ll.1‘tll(,l tiie mine it i
‘gttio ol taie di;t1iieti;r to the <:ii‘<‘iii:iier-
Clli‘C. 3'r.;i:, >.t‘cl‘.l>§ imeiidetl to '_[i\‘;j 15

i

ll (‘me to the iioiiit oi‘ the S[il')l«‘:_‘ at
\‘.'lll<‘l1 we ll ;‘ =

.
Ulz.“.\t‘i'\‘L'.\‘. 

 



'1‘ it li

lltzt not only sound is produced by
vibration. If we could increase the
speed of our bicycle wheel, the sound
would hecome shriller and shrill-er until
finally it would cease to he disr:ernil)le
to ordinary Jars, though a microphone
might demonstrate to us thatsound was
still produced. But if the rotation he
still further increased new results would
be obtained, and several forces, which
are the effect of higher vibrations than
those of sound, would manifest them-
selves. \\'e are taking a license to stip-
pose thatbicyclespokes could be moved
as fast as retpiired ; ‘out it‘ we could do
so, the pl:i<_'e where we knew them to he
moving. for we should have long ago
lost sight of them as spokes, would
l)egiii to give out heat, and linally to
glow with liglit, until one after another
the seven colours of the rainbow would
occupy the places where the notes of
the scale fiormerly sounded. lizekiel
tells us of this in his first chapter.

Now, this is a very lieatitiftil parahle,
if it were no more; but when our

religious teachers tell us that the "Uni-
verse is nothing more than the 7.odiac,
or Wheel 01' Life, as that strange word
means, and when our scientists tell us
that the planets occupy in their relation
to the Sun exactly that point in space
which would marl; the particular spot
where a great wl‘.-eel re\'t>i'.'iiig at the
proper velocity would show one of the
rainbow colours. and where an ear, if
the wheel was rotating so as to produce
sound. coultl hear one of the notes of
the scale, we are surely iinpres:<ed with
the wendertul liarinonv that governs
our L,'t>siiio.s. and indncetl to pay more
attention to the antient philosophers
who tell us of‘ “the tnusic of the
spheres."

.-\nd what true of the planets is
true of their satelli’.t~.~t. l“<>ilo;~.‘iit;_: this
law, Mr. .~\ntli'e‘.\' lilvins, of Toronto,
some _vt,-ars ago intlicatetl the e.\'isteiice
of a litth satellite of Jupiter. which was

duly tlis<‘o\'ei'e(l when the telescopes
were turned where Mr. lflvinis reason-

ing pointed.
llut what is the wheel?

it that vibrates? "v\‘e have spoketi or
the \\'ortl. whose seven thuntlers are
chrotiioit--‘E. \‘-'t- rt-ail that «T]‘_‘ toiiggitc.

.\nd what is

L.-‘~.)l}’. ‘..l‘.9

or lazigtiage, is Fire; and s

(iii: 6) that it kindles the wheel of
nature, or the zodiac again. So we
must have as many fires as we have
wheels, and as many wheels as we have
units of consciousness. Wheels within
the wheels, as lizekiel says.

As for the spokes of the wheel, if
there be twelve of them, like the signs
of the zodiac, they can only be powers
acting from a centre. At that centre
there must he rest. Let us suppose
that at the tentre there originates
another kind of force, which is most
‘active at its source, as in an explosion,
or in the ripples in a pond when a stone
is dropped in the water. We should
then have concentric circles formed by
two kinds of force, one most intense at
the centre, one most intense at the t:ir—
cumference. Is there anything; in this
to explain our positive and negative
aspects of every form of force. light and
life, rays and cathode rays. centri-
fugal and centripetal t.‘llCl"C1_\’, spirit and
matter in manifestation, and all the
rest of the pairs of‘ opposites.

Bi-..\' .\l.\]llt‘.ll.\.\’.

SOUL KNOEVLEDGE.

The .\lt-aford -1//rzw‘ of the 3rd inst.
!’cpor~’.>' a lecture of the L‘lttit1';‘llt'.\lt'tl1C'
dist divine. llr. Carman, in wlticli the
reverend tlotstor laid clown as the basis
of his line of thought that every man
who wishes to accomplish an_\‘thing
should he prepared to atl'irm something.
The men who get a settled ground and
declare soinething come to a settled
hasis of knowledge. “llid you ever

try to think of soinctliing without think-
in_L;ahout it ?" asked the giftetl lecturer.
l’eople talk aliout a preacher putting
religion into a man. That was ahsurd.
The preaclier brings religion out of a
man. In the same way a s<;liool tertclier
does not put edtitation into a pupil; he
i)l'lil:_"$it out or‘ him. The thtory that
l{llO\\’lt'Ki§._:C comes lroin the otitsi<.lt- was
tn:ttci‘iali;<,n1. 'l‘hereare only two ltiztds
of l<nowletlj.:e. The one cotnes limnr
the outstitlt: and the other lrmn the
insidvs. The soul was the i1i:tiiispi'itig
(lTllt1lll:l!1 action; it never sleeps: The
.-‘oul gives out Litter kiiowlt.-il;_"e. _\
r;ut'stion was the law on which the .<m.zl
'_,'t‘t":i (')t!f.
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INTERNATIONALS. S. LESSONS.

February 28. Luke viii: 43-55.
The four tassels which formed part

or the symbolic detail of the Jewish
dress had :1 semi—sacred significance,
and the woman in touching the tassel
(not border) thathung over theshoulder
of the Master adopted a device of
Ceremonial magic. “I recognised power
going forth from me," said the Master;
hot it was the woman herself, by the
exercise of the po\i‘er~_/>13‘/1'5, faith-
who assiinil ted the vital efftueuce
which the Master shed around Him,
and so healed herself of her sickness.
“Thy faith hath made thee whole.”
In the awakening of the daughter of
ylairus we have the symbology of the
se\'en~l’eter, James, john, the father
and mother of the maid, she herself,
and the Master. No one else was per-
mitted to enter. Instead of hewailing
and regretting our blindness, could we
but still the tumult and listen to the
voice of the Master, who bids the sleep-
ing awake, we might sooner realize the
completeness of the microcosm that
dwells within us.

March 1. Luke ix: 18-27.
The knowledge of the fact of rein-

carnation is nowhere in the l‘§i't>le more

clearly indicated than in this passage.
There is absolutely no sense in any
othere.\planation than thatwhich recog-
nizes _lesus’ knowledge of the law of
birth and rebirth, and the popular
familiarity with it. “Whom say the
people that I am?" Some thotiglit
lohn the liaptist, some Irilijah, some
one of the old prophets risen in, or,
literally, “some olithe ancient. ..sen

(.z2zzLvft*221z'). He was none 01 these,
lioxeyer, but greater, the Christ; that
is, “ the ;\nointed of(}od.” The writer
of Hehrews (i: 9) quotes l’.salm xly: 7,
and so carries tis hack to the Atiantean
period to which the psahn evidently
refers, in order to emphasize the impor-
tance of what is intended by the title
of the Anointed. This was to he kept
a profound secret, however (t'ei'.se 2t),
and was evidently no: the l>asis of tlie
Gostiel ’le.~.us had to proclaim, as the
(‘.htirch I1t)‘.\'I1ti>§!:llv~Lt:Ill}'COtlCt:i\'CS. lle
goes on to lllitliti this clear in a p:t:,s;‘.-.'

-.

 
 
 

'l.‘H E I..3.I\il’.

of great importance, coiitaixiiiig the
especial message for tha: inner circle of

 disciples to whom He
.

ht the mys-
teries. “If anyc-rte d sires to come
aiter me, let him utterly deny (rz¢:zr-

, 3. i
Lt hitn.=e".f, and c. rim take up his

cross daily,and let him tollow me. For
whoever may desire to save his soul
(prim/'15) shall lose it, but whoever may
lose his soul (/mu‘/15) on account of
me, he shall save it.” It ouglit to be
clearly understood that this teaching
was given to His pledged followers.
The ftirtlier statement then becomes
iztteiligihlc to the student of occultism.
“I say to you of a truth, there are some
of those here standing who in no wise
shall taste of death until theyshall have
seen the kingdom of (':od.” In other
words, that they should l)1‘t\'C developed
the spiritual Consciousness and the use
of the Inner Eye.

§ -. \_

March 8. Luke x: 25-37.
It seems strange that the Churches

which rightly recognize in the Parable
of the Good Samaritan one of the
greatest of the sayings of jesus, abso-
lutely decline to apply its tea-‘liin;;'s.
No neighbours are reco_g‘ni;ced who are
not of the same communion, the same

sect, the same creed. In the 27th and
28th verses we have all the religious
teaching that thought necessary
for one who desired to learn. “Thou
shalt love the Lord //1,1’ God with all thy
heart. and with all thy soul, and with
all thy strength, and with all thy mind;
and ti y I‘ici‘___'ill> ur as tliyselt. And
He sail unto him, lifulitiy hast thou

‘red : 
 

re of crc-eds or

rinities, or atone-
.e conceptions, or

“Thou shalt he
:1 in all thy facul-

I-__jl.ihotirs as thyself.

haptisins, or l E

in union with
ties, and with
This do and live."

March 15. Luke xi: 1-13.

The secret instruction to His dis-
ciples is here <.‘O2ltillLIt,‘Li by _lesu:'~, and
the prayer, elsewlic-re itic‘u:t,led in the
Sermon (.ll the .\lount, itself taiiglit
triyately (.\latthew V: I), is made the
S‘.li.‘I_i<..“'l[ of soinc cxplanatiozis. The
lircztti we are to }).”;t:».' for is iiitiivatetl by



TH}; LAMP.

the //1I’(‘c’ loaves of verse 5, which are
needed at midnight, as elsewhere the

_oil in the lamps of the Virgins. The
prayer is from the Son to the Father,
verse 11; and whether it be the typical
Son of Man, or each individual Son of
Matias who calls upon his Father in
secret, the moral is the same. Every-
one thatasks receives, and he that seeks
finds, and to him that knocks it shall be
opened. If we ask for the Fish, or

Pisces, we shall not receive the Serpent '

or Dragon. If we desire the Egg, the
Scorpion, emblem of sorcery and black
niagic, will not be given us.

NOTES ON THE MAGAZINES.

7'/ac ]’tn‘// reopens the department,
'1'/1:: S<‘nw/ of '1‘/mp, and gives some

good advice on the folly of desiring to
see the fuitinnent of “ luguhrious and
awful prophecies.” An abstract of .\Ir.
Hargroves lecture on “The Scope and
Purpose of Theosophy,” a Platoiiic
essay on the Subjective and the Objec-
tive; one of Win. Brehons valuable
papers on the Bhagavad Gita, and an

essay on “ How We Should Treat
Others,” with H. l’. B.’s letters to Dr.
Hartniaim and the usual miscellany,
make up an extra solid number. T/M
Pin‘/1 promises an article on Mars and
Mercury for .\larch.

.'/'/lcf/‘1'.\‘/z T/'z:’axz2/>/1/',»‘z‘dwells serenely
on the heights. “The dark age is our
darkness and not the darkness of life,”
says gli" in an essay on “Sliadow
and Suhstancef‘ ln “ The World
linowc-th L's Not.‘ _\lr. judge says:
“ .\ sotznti body is mix‘ to be e.\pec‘ed,
liecause our race is unsonn<,l every-
where, lt is l\’arina. Of course a

correct lllLiliilland moral position will
.1! /ax.’ brin;_f :1 sound hotly; but the
process may. and often does, involve
sickness. llence sickiiess may be a

l>les:'::;,jon two planes: (1) The mental
1l!‘.(l nioral by opeiiingj the nature, and
(2) ()n the physical, as l:ciii;;' lhe dis-
cliargi: into this plane of an l1‘,Ht*I' sick-
zic.-_< of the inner l)k‘ll‘.‘_I.“

ml

t

].i'ri'./_/5‘/‘is very vigorous in tleiioniiciii;_;
t‘ci'tain c\il liuoks \\'lllt'llart: not lit e\cn
ti: he ll1t‘!l’.lUX‘.c’tl by nsniie, cialit 1i.1’_’:'~I
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of “The Watchtower” being so occu-

pied. In the review department the
attitude is maintained so far as the
denunciation goes, our gentle “Neo-

phyte Wells” thinking it would have
)een better for the author of one of

them if he had “done with his manu-

script what we have already done with
the book~laid it, tenderly but firmly,
in the hottest corner of the fire and
watched it burn. Peace to its ashes E”
This is the true, firm and gentle spirit
of the Inquisition; and in order to
make the farce complete and the sacri-
fice possihle, the notice is appended:
“Copies of the above books may he
ordered from theTheosophicalPublish-
ing Society, 7 Duke Street, Adelphi,
\\'.C.” Brother Wells, the wheat and
the tztres will grow together till the end;
we should learn to let the tares alone
and cultivate the wheat. The I P. .8‘.
can supply copies of l)()0l\'$ only fit to
burn, accordiiig to the reviewers; but
they cannot handle books like ]nd;:e‘s
“Ocean” or \\'right‘s “Modern The-
osophy.” A. 1’. Sinnett’s article on

“The Movements of the Earth” gets
the place of honour in the month‘s
contents. It deals with Gen. I)rayson’s
discovery of a_ second rotation, and its
relation to occult teaching. "' An lipi-
demic Hallucination " is a clever piece
of fiction.

Z7zw T/zcasap/111121 I'D/‘I!//I has caused
a flutter in some dovecotes by a sym-
posium on the subject of (lisctissiiig
topics foreign to the theosophicphiloso-
phy at branch meetings. a matter
of fact no topic is foreign to tlieosopliy
in the widest sense, but the 'l'heo,:.o-
phical Fociety settles its own limitations
in dealing with theosophy or universal
brotherhood. .-\ncient and modern
religions, pliilosopliies, and scieiicv.-.<,
and the psycliical powers latent in inan,
afford wide enough scope, surely, with-
out atlniitting to debate e\‘er_\' t'l)l‘iL‘l1‘.L.‘l'tll,
social and semi-politit‘al {ad that tran-
sientvisitors mayinti'otliice. The lic;‘t\’Ltl‘
l§i‘;tnr'-li has been siit:i~cssfi.il in its work
to the «:.\tent, app:iren.tly, that it l:-as
contined itselt‘ to ancient and inodern
reli;;'3ons, pliilnsopliies, and scici‘i<‘c.<.
To tlicse the >'ecrct l)<>ctrii‘ie siipplics
he ltey.
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.\1‘12."fz'5/'1 /.1‘nI:;t' _/)<I‘.""-"F, ‘Vol. 111., No.
(.:o11ti1111e the discus; o11ot‘tl1e'l'at\\'as.
his series of papers would malce a

1'alua':)leand l1elpt'L1l little {,1 znphlet for
students ofa reeondite suliject. “ Cra-
i11-arye and Spells“ reminds us again
that 11 "(‘.o.<pel is :1 (‘mod Spell ” or

“good 1111~_'ic."

 3:
'1

'1'/11' /.\‘/11;/2/I‘ IIl1/u"./ is C\'lt_lt.‘lltl_‘.’ in-
terested 111 .\l;111x—l;1i1d. It seems that
the three legs in the v.'ell—l<11own s_\'ml;ol
“ are 110tl1111-3 more than C(>l‘I‘l.1ptlO2‘S of
the hla;<1i1g spokes of the flriiiiing wheel
of Tlior,’ and coi1ser;11ei1tly aiiother
versioii oi the .\.'wast1c:1, iiidicating, per’
11:1;1s, the three e'.'z;m_c or q1i;1l1t1e.<. 7'//.»~
.’l/'1>.»‘.-4'//.1 Ill»/'/11’ has also heen recezveil.

I/'/'.-'5 (f'2'r_m'/1.’ reprints an i11te1‘esti11-Ker
letter on Suicide, so prevalent i11 Chris-
tendom, tl1o11gl1 uiilmowii among tl1e
.\Iosle111s. \\'ii1e, women and wealth
are tl1e cliielicausesof suicide amo11g us.

As all ii1toxicati:1;_rdrinks are ahsohitely
f<)rl)idtl-e11 to the .\losle111; as the func—
tions t1fi1;1t11reand the 111;11'riage relation
are ta1:gl1t hy .\lal1o111et to he sacred:
and as .\losle111 husiiiess methods do
not permit of any speculation or §_:a111—
hling, no credit \vl1ole.<ale or retail heing
so11gl1t, all ra11s:1ctio11s depeiidiiig on :1
Q1511 l)asi.<, it will he seen that tl1e great
C.‘l1risti;111i111‘e11ti\'estosuicide are ah.<.e:1t
:1111o.~1g .\l11l10met."111.~:.

7'/ll’ Alli!/[Ll [>111//'1/' fu.w'mz/ reports
that the Swanii 'l‘1'ig1111atita11;1i1da has
Visited the holy shrines of 31011111.
Kailas and lflalée .\la11;1swar.1\'ara, and
states that in some Inoiiasteries ol‘
Thihet he Ol)SCl"{t_‘kl piciiires of ('Tl1ri.~'t.
He s:1_\‘s: “(,‘l1ris: re;:.1r<.le1l hy the
l.:1111as to he an l11di:111(}od.“ He he
lie-‘res that .\'o:m'ii1‘l1's 1‘c:(‘0rLl is not
withotit t1>1111(l.1:ioi1. .-\ tr:1i1:~‘l;1tio11 froiii
the l7rei1cl1 oi‘ a Roinaii ('.:1tl1<’1lic life of
Gautaiiia, the lluddlia, who was 0.111011»
ized by tl1e \'atic:111 as St. _l0.<,:1})l1."1I; is
re-pi'<)Llii<‘e<'l.

'/'//1' '/'/"'z."u.\‘u1.."1«l//i.‘ (/:’1'1I/;.»'/‘ is a good
iiiiinher. lt maltes tl1e startli11g—4;1111:l
of 1‘Ou1‘Se 1111tr11e —s1;11ei11e11t, :1pp;1re11tl_\'
1111 the a11tl111rity of Mrs. llesaiit, pa_;e
131;. that the l1_1‘:1i11*l1es of the '1'. S. .-\.
are <li111i11isl1ii1g in 1111111l>er. ‘Ce also
learii that in ]{11gl:1i11,l “ it is aiiioiig the
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edtieated cias;~'es tha
t:1l<ei1 :1 t"1r111 grotindx"
worse, surely.

'l'her.1so;1l:y l1:-.5
So much the

f12af1’i;.»’.w‘5 an} 773.‘ Z}1=1.~‘,<?1,2z1z,'.I 1‘:.:1—

not he hetter acl<11o\1'le1:7ged than by
quotiiig theopiiiion of the one in review»
iiig the other: “We of the }'OLIl‘1f_f<3Y
school i11 America must look to '/'/In’
./,)’:m,/.'//112/z for appreciation. It secizis

111o1‘e catholic in its tastes than any of
the so-called literary inagaziiies."

T/11' ]’m‘/y’//1:‘ 7I"11'm‘1>/>//1'.»‘/ reports a

lecture of Dr. .-'\nder>:o11‘s on “ Hell.”
There seems to lit? “.11 incliiisition to
identitiy hell with /C11///17 /12/(wt or p111‘g:1—
tory. Hell seems to hethe place ofthe
spirittially dc-a<.l, tl1ere{ore this earth, iii
the e.\'perie11ce of iiiczimatioii. The
descent into hell of the (‘.l1ri.<ts or
S.1‘.‘io11rs is their i11car11:1tio11 here, and
they preach here to tl1e_“s11ir1ts in
prisoii ” tl1at message oi‘ (lt.‘ll\‘eT.’1Ilt_‘cto
the capti\'es1\‘hicl1 is tl1e<>s1>pl1yor (‘iod-
\\'isd0111 in one form or aiiother. A
series of notes on “Tlie ‘Voice of the
Sileiire” is l)eg1.111.

/.1’/.v appears soinewliat later than ex-

p'ected,a11d with a t_\‘po;r;1pl1ic:1l ;1p1:»e;1r—
ance wl1ich the pill lishers find it i1e1:es—

sary to apologize for and promise no

repetitim1 oz". The co:1te11ts,l1m\'eVer,
are quite up to the staiidard propostetl.
lsrael .\lelcl<>l.1 cleliiies _\la;_ri1: as “the
(lOlI1':fl)}' will \\'l1;1t others do l1ys1~ie11Ce
and art.” .5‘. 1,. .\1':1c(‘x1'e<__ror .\l7.1tl1er:~:,
in an article claret‘. Octoher l-.1st, gives
some excellent counsel to the \\'o11ld—he
adept. and i:1cide11t;1lly drops so111e i11-
teresLi11g YCl‘.11\1‘l~iI\‘, on sy111lml‘

' 0’ 1 <l::.<i;11 on the
3/1-r 1-~ 1 » —

positimi hea.
the s11rrO=_

 
  
 
 

   

  

 I'1:__(v.11e r1:.~l1§11_-_r do1\'11_. 1‘
V

into the Cllfloilt’ \\'L‘1iCl'>‘. and 1:-e"=r111‘_; 111

its l1:1i1d :1 1‘/-/.21‘ 1z,'.'.m1’1z re\'erse<l_. he
vieirs as o111ii1«.>usly sijgiiiiicaiit. llr.
ll11(il\'. l)r. llarti11.:1i111, aml the editor,
llr. ('0r_\'11.ea<:l1contriliiiteg-*1<,11l11:11>e1‘s,
aml .\lr. l‘;1t1er.~:«.)11‘s esti111;1te of H. l’. 13.
is a;>]11-11pi'i;1te aml timely.

'1 '/;.~ /:‘..»..v'_'q//'.1’»"z 7 '/1'11-2.111/’1/1/Z»‘z‘ h.1.~ ;1 511;;
gesti\'ep;1pci"<>i1 “"l'he Slllllllxis Riddle."
.»-\ query COI‘HL‘I‘ of *" >'itle—l.i;;l1Ls “ l1a.<
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_l)_een.cstal>lislied_. and a good deal of
attention is paid to the skandhas and
scandals that have been interfering with
the work of ur linglish brethren. Let
us hope the air is Clearirg; till there
are many who will remain in the mists.

1"/"zw ,l/nfiz‘.-‘V//_i‘r."t'<I/ .1./r.";uI:/;.'<' defines
the lloly 'l‘rinit),' of Iiitienee as : Rela-
tion, that which is 1 Action, that which
does; Yolition, that which desires.
Prof. ]}jerregaard carries his account of
Being into the domain of the hire
pl‘.ilt,>F§t)}_)lieT>‘. .'\n interesting analysi‘
of the temperaments ;_v'roup.<. them thus:
“The cholerirt temperament, that of
IZ_~. ‘« rim v\l‘l\/
int, .s power, '.mpctuous_: pa.-e_
matie. that of earth. is purity, Seekiilg‘
the one thing. 'l"nese two depend
mzit ally upon each other: they con-

dition eaeh other. The sanguinic tem-
perament, that of air, is richness. full-
ness 2 the mCi‘.1llCl‘tOll(f. that of water, is
liar;nt:ny, rh_\'thm. These two con-
dition eat-h other. and together they
balance the two former as the)’ in turn
are lialance<.l.” The psytrliic experience
department grows in interest.

771;‘ /\‘r;'/'57." 13/ /t’u:'z}.':ruv (London)
devotes a large amount of space to a

preview of the recently pul)lished life of
Dr. ;\nna liingslord, author of “'l‘he
Perfl-rt \\a_\'." This C.\U'L‘tOt‘dlll{lI'_\' wo»

man l>eeomes more ofau 'Cl1l_1111C1 as one

becomes more lamiliar with the facts of
her lilig, and her own account perhaps
explains the puzzle as well as any other
theorv could. She claimed to he the
ego that had pre'.'iotis‘:y appeared, to go
no liarther i)."..(‘l{, as the notorious l"aus—
tine, l-Lm:_n'ess of .\lart,‘us ;\ureliu.<: :

then as the saintlv loan of Arc: and
la.~tl_\'. ltetore her p;%;.<L>n: liirth. as Queen
;\It!l:1li<.)i'e'}'l1. .\ trientl reinar‘<s that
llLU_l there l)tjL’Il an_\' inte-r\‘eninj_'_ experi-
_nt‘eas a Ll;lit‘_\fl1‘.;"litl()3'1\i{lt*ITl}cZ1-\\'L‘!l(_‘l1,
to even 1nat'.ers up a little, the roll of
fame itiiglit appear less forniidalne. lint
it is o‘.>.~c:‘\‘;tl>le that people who rement»
her tn-si‘ past ll\'t:.~I never drop i)L'i0'z\’
the p«;e:';i;;i_- or the /'-'3}>11 i/WW.’/.».‘:.//‘.
'l‘l~.o.~e who desire to c.\t:1l)llSll claims to
'.1l1(,'lt.‘llC identities should lxisteii to lile

L L.

 

 
their‘ .~'t;ttetne:it.<. as the t:elel>i'ities are
he rapidly l‘.1<L‘Ll up. \\ e have been
l‘..::. _‘ i'e«‘entl§' _tro-.n ,\lr. lallie and 
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others how l)r. liiiigstord had to sever
her Connection with such a pernicious
character as H. P. 13.: hut when we
read that the real reason lay in H. P.
"l-3.’s refusal to co"-operate in acts 01
black in:.;:ic, sor<:ery,Vand murder, we

can only wish that the truth was known
as to the cause of man_\' other deser-
tions and sul>se<pxent slanders whien the
inlallililecritirs would have us swallow
whole, in spite of our senses. Perhaps
some day we will hear what it was ,\lr.
_ltitlge refused to countenance.

.vl/M5‘/‘/1 .'lt\'.’/‘('71/(7“'\r_l' tells .\lr. l’earson
how much he mistintlerstands th e

Sl‘l(,‘lll'C. “'l'rue astrology tC.'l(‘i‘lCS us

that we reap what we sow: _tliat we are
immortal sparks of the l)i\'ine l\f.pirit
encased in a body of matter made of
minute atoms and ever clianging mole—
eules. _-\lso that we possess a mind
which is Sl‘.l)_lCi‘t to a law of harmony
and progre:ssir‘m; but if we hreal; this
law by seel<ii‘.; to liiiger on our jour-
ney forward. to gratify the .-’0:cw' part of
our nature, which we can Ci0l‘vtEiI1j_f free,
we Come under what lias been tnisealled
]~‘ate~for this reason : Having lost our

way and missed the ligltt, we are blind,
therefore neitessitated by our ignorance,
to suffer from the eliects of our lolly :
hut when we have Conquered the animal
desires, then only are we free froin their
.snares~-—hen«:e have what is Called J’/1-2'
II"1'/’ ." Ten 1‘:1l:_f,'CS are devoted to the
new department of free an;<wers to sub—
seriliers’ tpiestions.

We have also received '1'/M 7'/’zmxu—
/>///1‘ 7'/'z:'u/Cw-. -\'u!r.\‘ .1/m’ ().'/iv‘/}'_r, Y’/Ir
-\' /*»'u/Cw/;xz}zri', T/in /;}/'.v-’/er, .’/'/ix (7t-
x.'r// /i’i'." cortaininf_j a very full list
02‘ tlieosoplni: and other o<‘eult works,
/>’.»=n/5 -\}».’;'5, .7'/iuuyi»/3/.:'_t‘ in _~l!/.n’/72//ii,
C"/‘I/'.'L‘. :1D’/i/I1’/’17l‘¢I/.’. ..l/m_/}r/‘.-/ .l/1‘/‘/':/7',
2"/In‘ ]>’/'/'u'./nz‘, ettt.

'1‘ w li.\"|‘\'-1-’l\' 1;; (‘I-l.\' l'.~ in po.<ta;_',e
stamps will ln-in;__; you Tut; l.\.\u’ for a

)'Car.
OL'l{ i:i=,\'1i:\\.sare a;_~‘ain crowded out,

and “ Septenar_\' .\lan." De l§risa)"s
' Latin .\l-etliorlf’ “ llindu lliet,"

" llomtniardz 5t)ll:.(s' by the \\‘a_\‘,” and
“Studies in (f)e(‘.ultisin,"’ No. I\'., must
await next month's issiie.

..
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

\\'Hi:.\' in doubt subscribe for Tm-;
l..~\_\ll’.

=l<

\\'i; have a few sets of the numbers
of Tim; l..\.\ll’COntI1‘.nln_Q,‘ “The .\[yster_\'
of the Moon" for sale at fifty cents.

Tm: l,.\.\ii' has for sale four copies of
\'oluinc I, bountl in cloth, with title
and index. Price. $1.25 Crutli, post
i-FCC.

Si-,ci<i:‘i‘.\i-Lii-:.< of liZ‘11ll4_‘ilCS wliu lmvt:
sninplc copies of 'l.‘m—: l..\I\l i’ sent them
are l‘ci1‘i!C>'.tCd to lend the same to the
incinhcrs.

1‘

l3ooK.~ on ill€t)50},llllCCll .<‘\li'7_l:(‘[S inn)‘
l)C1)l‘()Clll‘CLl{min llll’. l..\.\ii> ollivc. or

tlirougli Mr. W. H. livzms, l>o;,>l<.<cllcr,
3_:7"_’i \'on_'_"c Street, 'l‘oronto.

Tin. Itprizit ml‘ _-\i’t-his‘ rcntlcriiig of
lhc .\'Ci‘i1ioii on the .\l<)unt wc hopb to
lmvc rc:u1y in the L'(n:i'.<t.- of :1 month.

The pamphlet will ll: of 32 pa
:1 cow;-r, and the prtcc wzél be 2

per copy.

IN R}1l’l.\' to >:e'.'r;r:tl cueries as to
whether _\li1d.”LIllf: Bla‘.'nZ$l-U‘ ..as yet rc-

incarnatcd,we can only say that,whct'nc‘:r
she has or not, according to the fifth
stanm of “The Sccret l)o<:trine.” H.
P. ll. is still in the Ring.

Tm: luflhlo theosophists have in-
vited .\lr. Smythe to visit them, and he
expects to do so on the 22nd inst. for :1

few days, and to spcal; on “'l'ht-ogoiiliy
the Common Sense oi" l.ifc." “' ‘he-
osophy and theNew 'l‘r;-.~:taim:‘nt," ""l‘hé:-
osophy and Brotherhood,” “ The Heart
of 'l‘hcosoph_\j.”

*

ON}; on Two C0l'.l{l~.>)’O.\‘l'r};.\"l'> have
sent in for the spare copy of 1/2: izl/:,
July, 1888; 50, if there arc any more to
be lmd, Tm: l,.\.‘.il’ will i>n_v 51 each for
two more copies at lc.".Sl. 'l’l‘;c follow-
ing issues of 7/1: Pizf/2 are also 'w:=.nlcd,
and we will pay :1 reasonable price, say
30 cents per copy, for the first <:opit:.s
sent in. The numbers wanted arc:

June, 1886: .—\ugust_. 138;; ln.nurtr_v,
lilchrunry, .\pril, .\l:1j.'. .llil_\', (-')<:tol:cr,
1888; ]:1ii'u:ir}', l’cbru."tr}', and .\l;m*h,
185:0.

Tm-; present winter season lms, l)“c€!l
distinguished by much nctivit; in theo-
sophical circles, and the ni«’2\‘cn2cnt is
gaiiiiiig strength in L-\'«;ry clirt-,<*tio:i.
l’ro;.:mmnies of l2m:ir_'.1 '

‘

rcnchccl us from (fhit
Nc\.\' lliiuiiii, c:<‘., cut.
tour l‘.:1.'\'l}-;;t:l‘x :1 grog: ~;n<:<t
roll of 'l‘. S. A. lirziizclit-:<
;ippr(i;1:.‘liiiig the ccntnrj: n

.

disiritrt committcus arc Coin" ;j~.:u:»ci wt.-.rl<,

 

 
 

 

)the (‘cntml Stat;-S (_‘:>:n:‘:*.it:c-.,- lxt-‘>-'..':
_ii:.<*. pi:l>li.~l‘;t-U: 5l‘:r.'r.'v‘Eii'__( \’ulL::=.l,71c to
_\lr. ll. }l;1rLl§n;.', as lcrtursr for (his
(‘<)lllll‘.l'LiL‘<_‘. llfxr: trztx‘

‘ ln-
Lli;m:1, llliiwis, illki
ciiw)iii':igi.'ig.»i:<‘cu>.=.

\'cntion in .\;»i'Ei will
the '1'. 5'. .\. 4‘

at am‘ Lirng
ye-;1r.~:';1;;<*>.
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Tliii l’ITTFlI~t'R¢; BR.--..\'cu lately
c-njoyed a visit from Mr. Hargrove.
His two public lectures were well
attended and awakened much interest
in more ways than one. He addressed
the Branch also at 64 Fourth Avenue.
and gave it many valuable hints as to
work and methods. The Pittsburg
Society is entering on a new era of use-

fulness, despite many drawbaclts,
occasioned by “Iron City ” Karma in
general. Mr. Hargrove addressed a
full house at Karma Lodge, a public
meeting being given there under the
auspices of the \\'ill;insburg -lranch.
He struck :1 keynote of harmony and
brotherly feeling that will. further the
work for Theosophy.

>i~‘

Tut: llli.\\']’.l{ T. S. has had an active
monthis work during January. The
Sunday evening meetings have crowded
the little hall until the advisabilityof a

larger room has been under discussion.
The Friday evening meetings are also
well attended, and on Sunday mornings
the Secret Doctrine Class rivals in num-
bers the ordinary weekly meetings of a

year ago. On Thursday evening, 28th
January, the L‘.orresponding Secretary
lectured in lioresters’ Hall, Queen Street
liast, to a good audience, and it is
probable that a branch across the Don
will be established before long. Mean-
while the Tuesday evening meetings at
136 Carlaw Avenue are maintained, and
strangers are cordially invited. The
(‘orresponding Secret-.iry also addressed
an audience of about too in Occident
Hall on .‘.3tiiitla_\' afternoon. nth inst, on

lil‘\:llll‘\_‘l‘ll0tlLl. Karma, and Rein<‘arna—
tion.
the llrancli will be held on Wednesday
e\‘ening. 4th .\l:trch.

Tin-; ('iii<is'ii.\.\ ;\\.<t"1t‘l.\'l‘I0.\' an«

iioiinces its .\‘e\'enteenth .~\nnu;il (‘on-
vention on the zist. 33nd. 33rd and
2.ith inst. in the lioruin llall. .\l\‘Lllill:..;'\'
will lie held at 3 p in. on the 21st (‘tilt
thrive <l.iil§.'oii the I'<'>ll«.ii.'t’ing‘days. The
<‘l‘iit'f feature of the convention will be
an endeavour to lii'iiiu the it.eas of the
.’\>i\'tVx"'iLil.lUll lit,-Elwrc noti-<tlit1i't'li;:<>ers.

The .\nnual llitsitiess. .\leeting of

The .-'\ssociation propagating: a system
of Raj-Yoga, which should he of in-
terest to theosophical students, and is
intended to develop “the Voice of the
Silence” as the guide of life. The
attitude adopted is that “to the close
of life we should take all our teaching
and guidance from God only; that the
outcome of such guidance, no matter
ho\v apparently fantastical or irrational,
should not change this attitude to Him
as supreme, ultimate Teacher; that, if
final disaster was to be the only result,
such disaster might of itself teach its
lessons to after generations, but in the
nature of the case could not teach a

completed lesson till after our demise.”
Associated with the teachings of the
Secret Doctrine on the Higher Self,
Karma, and Reincarnation, we have in
this the elements of practical theosophy.

>5:

Tm; literary mystery of the day is
“ litidorhpa.” Hardly anybmzly knows
what it is, and guesses ranging from a

new cough cure or sleeping mixture for
infants up to the name of a new planet
have been hazarded. It isa book, how-
ever, and a wonderful one at that, if the
favoured few who have read it can be
credited. All the published reviews
thathave come thiswayaremere raviiigs,
ecstatic appreciations of the ine.\'press—
ll)lC, which are more entertaining than
convincing. The author is Professor
John Uri Lloyd, of (Tincinnati, and we

are informed by the A'l':u ]>’u/u'm1'm1that
his name is written by liluropean savants
beside those of Hninl:oldt and ;\;:t.~:siz.
l’rof. Lloyd pulilislied his book in the
Inst instance privately, but the Robert
(‘l;irl<e (.‘o., of (‘.incinnati, announce a

coinmercial edition at $2. .\ valued
corre.<pondent says: " It is well worth
reading. \\'eal;~ minded people had
better pass it by. as it opens a new

world to the llll;1f_flIlf1il(3l1. vix._. the
‘solid earth.’ (‘astle-buildinghas hith
erto been lieaven\vai'd or in Spztiii. X<m
that tin‘ eartli is hollow lun:iti«.-s are

.<;tlL*r under the ‘pale ray’ (not ‘.\tini«“')
than in the hollow globe that lt~ad.< to
the jt:i’iu_>ii:gn{fp.l;1t‘e. ()f<:ot1rse every-
one will now read it. as no one will
adniit th it he ’i.\ xve:'tl<rini:idt;ll."
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Sm MUCH .tt)‘.‘.\.\"1‘.-\t;t; has been ta._l<en
of our offer to supply the theosophicrtl
1iiCt_t;azii*.es to those sending in sul)sCrip—
tionsto THE I..\.\U' to the amount of
the price of the 11i:tga;:iiie desired that
we _h9.\‘e determined to extend the
princfple, and for (1 few months m‘.1l{c
the same offer apply to otir list of
tlitgosopltieal books. 'l‘h;tt is to say,
that :tnyone desiring to get any hook in
our list 1113.)‘ do so liy cztnmssiiig ztiiioii-5'
his or her friends for Tim: L.\_\n’ and
gczttiiig as many stil>seriptionsas tttnotint
to the price of the l)OOl{. If you \\‘.’1E1[
the Secret Doctrine. titty sul)st:riptions
will he necessary; if you want the Voice
of the Silence, then three subscriptions
will progure it. We lime only three
contlitiom, but they are cast-iron and
no emit-ptioiis will ‘be mad x. Lists
of se..>serii>ers inust he sent in corn

pleat-3 for er;-aitiple. the entire lfltlity
n;nue:<, would require to he sent in at

one time with Lttltlrt-sses in full, if The
Secret l>o:trinew:ts \\';‘tllEC(l. 2. Ntttites
sent in must he those of new sub»
scrihers. 3. l{€ll1iL[‘.1llCC in full must

:tet‘oin'p:tnye;1t:li list. We l>elieye that
inttny who are tinahlc to purt‘l\.;tse our

S()1llC\\'ll'.‘tlZexpensive litemttire will tind
this an e:1sy'1nertiisol' mltling to their
private lilmtries, or to those of their
.1‘-ml‘-clies. _«\ny l>0()l{S f1(l\'C‘1'[lSC(.l in
our colutnns may he ()l)[E1‘iK]L‘(l in this
\\‘.'1_\' until ftirth-er notice.

'r'ur Tut‘. LA.\it-.
FOUND AND MADE A NOTE or‘.

The wit,“ to lornt flll1I'.‘lL‘LlS 01‘ L'ni-
\'Cl'.~‘I1l llt'otltcrltt:iod i.<~~to be :1 brother.

'l‘7:ie way to spre;ttl tlieo;~ophy l;ro;td-
t-;t.<t i;<,~-to live it.

The way to rouse l‘titTmOll}' in a
l‘;t‘;t:i<h or Centre, or hetween intli
yiumils, i.-‘~~to he ll;1l‘l}lt>n‘iOll5 yotirself.
.\'u<‘h :tn iniluenre ‘* t‘:ttt:h.n;."

‘.'o=.'. go to :1 .l§r:tnelt tneetin-_;' rtnu

(j')lllC :‘.\\‘;ty' t:ompl;tining you h.t\'e got
nothing: from it in the way of help or

.~_\'inp."ttliy. lI'//.71’ 1191/ _iw/ g;t''.‘'t' .9
He who times not _give (.‘Ltt1H()l get.

siniply l>ec;tuse ltis tnintl is over {till oi‘
his own little personttl sell‘. There is
no room let‘: lot’ :tnythin1_- else. “ (liye.
;tzi«‘; it shttll he j;'iyeii unto you."

('. l.. .\.

1

TH E LAMI’.

THE MYSTERY OF THE MOON!
Orthe Laws and Logic of the Lunatics.

.\ S\’i‘IRi3.
BY 0 If}. \‘.'I~§l'1"l‘.‘~tKEiR.

( C(>A,”_1'I':'g/it /t’z‘.~‘r'/':‘<’z2’.)
(Cw.r./5'/./'zm1'/".1:/,I:‘/*t1\;u Q4.)

Thus were the fotnitirttions of trrtclc,
Conitnerce, and mttiotml prosperity
slowly under zined. .\.';tle:\: of land
were l1l)Oll5l:t_‘Ll, and when the loss of
re-Venue was met l)}‘ :1 liiglzer revenue
tax, the l‘;trmer.~; <iv'np'y would not pay it.
The ymrkiitg classes h;t;i an interest in
tiarltting the matter v.'hi«:h they would
not have liatd it the l;ll‘i(l l)elt>i:;_;ed to
their imttirrtl mrtstets the Ltristoemcy.
Plll,‘llC positioti ztndotiicewere notsotigltt
after -.t hen it was found that ctiltiyntiiig
ve_;_'jet_-.l)lesyielded more eotnf-::rt.<.. The
law courts lzttig... ' ‘ F .uett .or want of cases
and the price of lrthour went up as the
trice ol‘ logie '»‘.’€.’lt down. As the f;tr—
niers lirttl no lttntl to pzty for they had
no interest to in:.ke up and so the loan
coinpanies. the most powertfttl factors
for the promotion ofztll l."tr;_§e enterprises,
were perinanetitlyrtiincti. and with them
S.'llll\' all their dependents from the
t‘o:1<‘l‘.in:tn Lli’_I‘-‘(ll to the soeiety drttne.
With his <‘;tme (1 large decrease in the
popnhttion of the principal towns and
cities, with fllll{t;1'A;l.lllI]:_[(‘)i‘I'lllthe yrtltze
of their l)().".Ll.~i and (lt:l)(.‘lliUl'cS which
finally hecatne worthless‘, since the
people would only pay for \\'l1."t[ they
wanted, ztnd c;tsh t.l\'.:\\'l}. This was :1

severe l)lt)\\' to the ehzmity‘ ztntl mission-
Z1I'\'SOL‘le'tlL‘.\ \\‘l;~:7-ch had t‘::~,.: to detteiitl
sol -l\' on the crotitrliititiotts t.>t:i1a:\.~:e‘\vlin
e:trtie:l whqtt they ;_'.“ty‘e.

‘»'ith the gezzerctl 1‘H<: in the co

he \vorl;i:i;; t:l:t.~i.~:e:~; tutnie Z1 11
in the receipts oi tixose wh.-.> p
lltshion Z1l1tl.S"'.>x.‘lc1:.' ‘A "

 

 
lling‘ oli
iltlisltetl

4‘(Hi. I
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 ne\\'.<, tot‘ ti ‘ereztees
in nmterinl Lind s:j.'2e til‘ Clotlii" ct-asetl
[Qil.{il‘J(’{i1[li:!1ilI.'!l. .\rt ;t”tt liter.t-'.ure
also >:ti€‘:L-t‘t-ti to Ill‘; extexiz that it
l:e<>o.i'ne tlitlltilt to I ntl :tny re.tlly yery
ureztt int-it ztml wonit-.i. _-\ iiutii who httd
;t<‘:t:;tll\' held t:~.:n\‘er.<e with :t <fonnt. or

yyho po.~:.+e>~:etl ;t pititnre (>l‘.t'L’ <>\\ne«_i l‘/y
:1 l’oiiti:'.“,properly t-tinst‘iot:.< of his own

itnportitnee, 1.‘ hi no l::.»n;__'er w;tll; the
n‘.:tin tl‘.:)r<)=.::l'.t _1:‘e.;t ;l;1>:.< in liis. eye. ztn
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11"r:0111:11011 c."111e in 011-eh;1;1d. 1"-111d his
_.

1\"e5 in 1'. e other and ttmct 11tte:1tio11
E11" :1 1i:1\'011r;11)1e ch:1r."1cter.

;\ ge11em1 idea. 01‘ the s0ci111a11r.1 in-
d11s1ri;11 e011d1ti011 11110 which the 1,1111€1-
ties had sunk 111:1)’ be g:1ti1ere11 170111 the
1"o110w'n-J and 11151 ."1ec011111 of the rise

1 1 /_
'7

I;
1.

  

1

11] 01:1 pr0111ine11t c:1tizen,whie11
1 1151 ates t11e s:1ppi11g01‘111eir ci\'i1iz:1tio11
b_\' :1 horde of111111gr_\' d1-111:1gOg11e5.

The Towri of L‘.re5<‘ent in 1.111151 had
been :1 waste strip 01‘ 5111111, r01“.<, and
5111111111, :11 t11e 1t0111111e11ce 01 two i111p0rt~
an: rivers. 11115 was 11011g111t”r0111111e
(‘,m'e.r11111e11t11_\'r1 .\1r. 13111111115 11:11 '.'31:1—
311011 by :1rhitr11t01's, one 01‘ w110111 11:15

11 br0:11er—i11~111w 01‘ the p11r1‘11D.:5er rind
9.p110i11ted by 1he(}0\'er11111e11t; t11e uther
being :1 we:11t11_v friend 01“ 111111111115 who
w:151001;i11g1'1;)r :1 b11rg11i111”r0111 t11e (}0v—
cr11111e111, in 11eg1'1t111t111g whi1‘h11c e.\'pe<:t-
ed 1“11111;1n5 to act for 111111. '1'heprice
paid was se1t11redtOt11e (-}0ve1'11111e11t by
(1 he-11 011 the 11."1rb011r dues. The 11:11‘-
hmir w;15 1111111 by the (§0\'e1‘11111e11t, the
C‘.\I)C11$C being CO\'C1‘€(i by bonds of t11e
Cresetit City 1.111111 1111pr0ve111e11tC0.
of which .\1r. 191111111115 was president.
The interest 011 these 11011115 11115 guar-
anteed by the (}0ver11111e11t fortwenty
years so 115 10 gi\'e the C0r11pn11y:1 start.

The \\'1101e de111 w:15 :11:e1>111p1is11e(1 1))‘
the 1111511. t;11't,a11d per5e\'er;111Ce of Mr.
11111111115, 11110111115 111ir1)' e111'11e1‘1 n11_y 1111-
\';1nt.11e th:1t 111ig11t11<:er11e; for without
his eftiortr, the 11101151111115 01‘ 1:1l:0urer5
and 11rti5r1ns who were attracted to the
new town c0111d 1101 h;1\‘e f011nc1 e1111»10y-
111-1:11ti11 the 1111111111-rt11e‘\'1hd. 1’1:1\‘i11g
111111t11ei1)1111«.1;1ti0115 01"thet0w11,11et11e11
111;1<1et11et0w11 it:5e11‘1>1' 51.11‘ti11;;1]1«.:t0rie5
111111 <11';1wi11g 111111111: 1111111111011 10 the

1;111j.'1111111r:11:1<1\':111t;1g;e501‘the101‘;11it}'.
;\1 the time the \':1gr:11115 1::1111e 11110
pnxver, the 111rge5t 1'11et0r_\' 111 the 1t0=.111tr}'
101‘ the 1111111111;1et11re 01'111111111:1111i5and
p1‘§50:1 e«111ip111e11t5 111111 been e5t:1b115h—
ed in the towii by 115 i11de1i;1ti-br:11,>1e
101111der. \\'hen 111111111: works were

11eede-<1, .\1r. 111111131115 10;111e11 the 1111111i—
c1p;111t_\' the 1i1:11d5. 1:11-1111; t11eir debe11~
11111-5 :15 see11rit_\'. 11e 50111 e\'ery 1111151111
111111 w;111te11 11> 11111‘C11;15e 11 101 01' 1111111,
I‘t1‘1(1 1011:1e11 t11e1'11z1<15 10 11111111. when
11:1,-re w115 e11012;;"1 1111111 011 the 101 10
c1111; 111111 3’

1

fl"1‘.1 1 1055, 1.1141111 :11:“1L 

1110rtage with easy terms 01" p:1y111e11t.
110 owned 11e.1r1}' 1111 the de1>e11tures,
t11ree-101111115 01‘ $111 the 19.1111 and th
11a11c11:111'f5 f11<.‘t0r_t' which g."1\‘e e111p10y<
me1‘1t to 111051 01‘ the n1e'.1, n11dt0111e
w0111en 111111 ehiidren 115 we11. H15
pe0p1e were Very 11111eh zttt£1C11(:d to him
and 111:1(1e,11i5 interest their interest he-
czuse each 1111111 who 11nd-g1\'c11 :1 111ort—

gage 011 his dwelling 11n111m1l}' felt that
slack business at the 11ct0ryn1e:111t no
work for the 1."1h011rer5, and they could
1101 go e15ew11ere m11110;<e w11r1tt11ey1111d
1.111111 on their 110n1e51e11d5.

1"11‘.1111:‘.s was 11 1.11111-1' 10 the 101111.
He 51111110r1e11t11e c1111r1‘h 1iher1111)'_; gave

111.1113‘ to 11115510115: 31111 was the 111311115111)’
ofthe 1017111 (‘11;1rit}‘ 0rg11r1i,rati0115. '1‘hen
tIf11‘1‘11: the ride 01' the 1{0115t;1l:011t5, :15
he ca11ed it. 1-‘irst, the price 01‘ land
went down to zero. 111111w0r11111enbe-
grtii to 1e."1\'e 111111 101‘ the 1'01111t1'}',1111-
less he p11€d them 511<‘11 wages as 11-11
110t11ing for interest on the 1111111111 in-
vested. '1‘he11 trade in 11;111de1111‘5 fell
011 50 111111 in 51 year none were wrtnted.
'1‘11e111‘n1‘ne :111ex0d11s from the town 50
that sixty per tent. of the h011se5 were
“To Let.” '1‘:1xes were required for
e11rre11t w11nt5. 111111 110 why 0f1_011e<‘ti11;_:
the111 rtppeztretl. 1)ehent11res w0111c1 not
5e11, and inside 01‘ six 1110111115 s11:1re5 in
t11e 1.111111 11111_1r0\'e111e11t Co. were used
by school Children for S(‘I‘i1)1)11I)_L{ 113115.
'1‘11ing5 10101 to such 11 pass that Mr.
1“i11n:1ns 1‘e1t it his duty to 111:1ke 1111

sig11111e11t for the benetit 01‘ 1115 creditors
but met with 1111pre1‘ede11ted <1i*11e1111y.
The zissigitee said 111111 to (.)\'er1111t11 1111
the htisiness \\'0111d take some tin1e:111d
work, 111111 to pay for <'1er.<5 111111 1111-
medinte e\'p1:11.<1-5 w011111 reaiiiire rtbout
$150.00. '1‘h‘is, .\1r. 1“i1111:1_115 w-.151111.1111e
to .'11',1\‘:1!11"e in 11111115 111111 11011111 1111)’
brem1_. w11e1‘e1111011 the ."15sig11ee I‘e1it‘.SCL1
the job.

' ht.-,1:151 r1«.te01111t, tm1151;1te<1 from the
/111/['1'/11111131‘,11e51‘ri1_)1-5_\11'5. 11111111115111
3 1*111ie0 51111-b-011111-1 and :1 1‘;1de(1 11111511,
tellingtuw1111:1151>e\'e1‘11011111 1151011, how,
when 5111' d1'0\‘e 0111 with 11er101'di11 :1
1‘0;1«:11 111111 10111" 1.111115 in t11e11:1\‘5 that
were, the 11151101» 1:5e_-11111111111‘, 111111 every
one that 111111 3 11.11 1001; it 011':a1111 £1150
11m\'i1‘1 tl105e 11;11111_\' c1;1_\'5 1111111)’ :1 111';_';_v:1r
1,1 .,1] .~{ '11 1.; -‘.\.~ -:.4 ‘».—; -1/11 >~L-. R111)!“ .111 l1..1I.1\. .)-.11 
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had not seen one for months at a time,
and wondered where they had gone to.
“I suppose,” she sai ’, “ that the

great calamity that has fallen on the
whole of us has driven them all away.”

Fixis.

THE BEAVER BRANCH.
The Forum, Yonge and Gerrard Sts.

ENTRANCE ON GERRARD STREET.

The Beaver Branch of the T. S. in
America will hold the following meetings
during

THE noxrn T0 cone.

Wednesday, 1“ebruary 19, 8 p.m.;
“Magic White and lllaclz," pp.

,

252257.
Friday, l“ebruary :1, 8 p.m., “ lmmor~

tality.” Mr. l"ort.
Sunday, l"ebruary 2*. it a.m.. “The

Secret Doctrine."
Sunday, February 23, 7 p. m., “Kar1iia.”
Wednesday, February 26, 8 p. m

H

*‘.\lagic,” etc.. pp. 257-263.
1‘r1day, lebruary 28, 8 p.m., “ Helen,

the Symbol of Soul." Mr. Beckett.
Sunday, March I, II a.m., “The Secret

If)octrine."'
Sunday, March I, 7 p.m., “ Karma

and the Body." Mr. Sinythe.
Sunday, March I, S p.m._. I. Iohn i.
\\’edne.<day, March 4, 8 p.ni., Animal

llusiness Meeting, lleaver T. S.
l"riday, March 6, S p.m., “Concentra-

tion.” Mrs. M. W. Brown.
Sunday, March 8, II a. m., “The Secret

Doctrine.”
Sunday, March 8, 7 p. m.. “Karma and

the Mind." Mr. Sinytlie.
Sunday, March 8, S p.1n.', I. Iohn ii:

1-17.
'

\\'edne.<tla_y. March II, S p.m., “.\Iagi«
etc._ pp. 265-269.

l“riday, March 13. “The Wave Theory
ol'.l“orce.” Mr. Armstrong. '

.\f.unda_\', .\larch 15. I1 a.in..
Secret Doctrine."

Suiiday, .\larch 15. 7 pin., “ l{arni;i
and the Soul." .\lI'. Smythe.

.\'unday, Mar<'h 15, 8 p.m., I. _lol\n ii:
18-29.

\‘<)l,' .\l{l:‘. (i()l{l*>l,\l.l.\' IN-
\'l’l'l’.l)'l'<) .»\T'l‘l’..\'l)0,\' l’l(l'lJ,»\\'S
.\.\'l) >'L'.\'l>.\\'>'.

‘J

3
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THE DIORIYIONS AND PDLYGADIY.

l’ol\'gamy, among most people,
understood to be one of the leading
features of the Mormon system. The
Book of Mormon, which is the Bible of
the Latter Day Saints, as they call them-
selves, does not countenance polygamy.
In the third ofthe fifteen books ofthis
interesting work, in the second chapter
of the Book of Jacob it is written:
“ Were it not that I must speak unto you
concerning a grosser crime. my heart
would rejoice exceedingly because of
you. But the word of God burthens
me because of your grosser crimes.
For behold, thus saith the Lord. 'l".nis
people began to wax in iniquity; they
understand not the scriptures: for they
seek to excuse themselves in committing
whoredoms, because of the things writ-
ten concerning David and Solomon
his son. Behold, David and Solomon
truly had many wives and concubine;~:,
which thing was abominable before me.
saith the Lord, wherefore, thus saith the
Lord, I have led this people forth out
of the land of_leru.=alem, by the power
of mine arm, that I might raise Lip unto
me a righteous branch from the fruit of
the loins of Joseph. Wherefore I, the
Lord God. will not suffer that this
people shall do like unto them of old.
Wherefore my brethren, hear me. and
hearken to the word of the Lord: For
there shall not any man among you
have save it be one wife: and concubines
he shall have none: For I, the Lord
(i0tl, tlelightetli (or) in the chastity ot
women.”

lfiirilier
l :tinanite.<, :1 lzimlretl
Xetlliites, are eoininendc-ti for their oi)-
servance of mr‘>itog.1in_\'. “ lleholtl, the
l.a1nanites, your brethren, whom ye
hate. bet‘ause 01‘ their liitiiiziess and the
cursi as which licitl (flxfr) come upon
their .\‘l\’ll‘..\‘. are more rigiite<>us than you:
for they have not forj_’<'>t:e1i the cont

l}l{lll(llHL:ll'Lof the lord whivlt \\’as' given
unto our fathers. that they sltoultl ‘naye.
save it were one wife: and c:mcubEne>..
they sh«‘~ulr,l have none: and there shoultl
not be \\'l1ot'etloins vommittetl ainong
the!‘

.
.\ilLi no'.\' this coininan:lrnent,

they observe to keep: wherefore. be-
«‘a:'.se of this ol.<er\'anr‘.e in l{c‘L",:lI‘n_ *hi.~:

along in the chapter. El)‘
‘tribe to 1‘ Cf"
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 iatidiiieiit, the Lord God will not

,
them, but wii‘ be merciful unto

them, and one d y they shall become a

hiessed people.”
‘fith the customary perversity of

huiizaii nature, the practice of polygamy
was for a time adopted in the face of
these teachings of tiieir own scriptiires,
but it would appear that the Moriiioiis
have now reed themselves from this
reproach, and are endeavouring to
realize their original standard.

  

IVIAORI MAGIC.

I asked the venerable old warrior as

to his belief in magic. He said, “If
by magic you mean a power possessed
by certain inspired or instructed per-
sons and not by the common people, I
believe in it. Have you not seen a

great stone broken to pieces when the
priest touched it with a little wand? I
have, often. and have seen the thiinder—
storm brought on by the incantations.
Let me tell you about your faiiious
Bishop Selwyn and the Chief, Te Hen-
lieii. This great chief lived at Lalce
Tziiipo, iii the Centre of the North Is-
land. and was for his birth and courage
licld in high respect. The bishop started
off to convertthepoiverfiil l’agaii noble,
and reacliing Taiipo preached about the
white iiiaiis God. ‘What do I want
with a God.’ said Te I‘Ic'nl1€U, ‘I who
am myself a God? I can show you
my ‘t§t.‘nC{'tlO:./{}'. I am one of the
Heavenly race. My ancestor was

Heaven, my ancestress the Iiarth. I
have no need of gods from over the
seas."

“The Ilishop preaclied on. Te Ilen-
heu answered: ‘ I am a priest, a high
priest, and laigii chief. My power you
could not corteiid with, but it is sacred.
See now, here is ;i 'I‘oliiiiig;t’ (:1 com»

mon priest or medicine man). ‘(live
him a sigii,s'nnw him a miracle and
prove that you are greater than he."
The Toliiiiiga stepped forward and
said, ‘\\'hat is your Sherri?’ The
Iiisliop replied, ‘ The religioii I pi'e;it':li
allii-ws no oiitward sigii; its sigii is
within, in the cha getf and purified
heart of a iiiaii.’

“ l’ooh 1" said the priest. “ (f;i:~.
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you make this dead leafyreeii 11L'C1‘in.:‘i
" No" answered Sehiyn " Nor any other
man. ” Then the priest lifted the leaf”,
9. yellow withered leaf of the Ti (cab-
bage tree) and flung it up a few inches
in the air. It Came do‘-.vn, green as the
forest lizard. Te Henheu died uncon~
verted. Fifty other men saw this, not
I alone.—— "iv/22 rl/m.‘-2‘1' 721/at and ]'})/K*
Lnrr /’_1‘ /:3/avrnz’ T1'i',;z'a/',F. Ii’. (I. S.

AT THE WICKET GATE.

.-\in I a total abstainer from all spirit-
ous litpiors?

Do I live a perfectly pure and chaste
life?

Aiii perfectly truthful, just and
honest, in all my words and deeds?

Is my mind perfectly and permaiieiit—
ly in a state of serenity, 1.4., have I
banished from it all passion, pride, hate,
malice, envy, anger, greed and craving
for worldly advanta_4es? Is my heart, in
fact, at peace with itself and all the
world?

Have I learned to subordinate myself
to‘ others, my own pleasure to the good
of _my fellows? Is my heart filled with
loving kindness towards all living lie-
iiigs: and do I watirli for opportunities
OI doing secret kindness to all within
mv reach?

Do Ithorotighly realize the empty
and transitory _character of all earthly
tl‘f‘iDgS,'.'1Il(l,‘while zealously discharging
altdiities failingto my lot during my
brief halt in this world, can I truly say
that all my desires centre on the uii.-teen
and imperishable, and on the attain-
ment of that higher knowledge which
leads to those?-—— /11/1.-1: nu /:'.i1i/uric
.7,/'l'¢’N.\ii’/‘/IK’.

PREDERIC IIARRISON ON RUSICIN.

Ifiritish society can overlook murder,
adultery or swiiidling—it never fox‘-tgives
the preacliiiig of a new gospel. . _

The RUSl(l11S and the Tolstois, these
C‘\'."tfl‘__(clli.‘:‘tl zealots, niiist go their own

way and deliver their souls of their own

;;jospel. We can all see their iiiteiise
eariic.~;tiiess and SlIlj_{lLt'llC:‘.l'tCtI den)»
tion. It is all very well
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ask for a more
nd to feel what :1

C. ..e. irimitive C'tiri‘:iaiis
would niake of the werlti if they had
their way. lltit it is too had that the
professing Clirisziaiis who read their
Bilileson stint‘ and pretend to lie-
here in it as the \\'orti oi‘ God should
laugh to scorn a Christian poet who
does in his soul accept it as (,}od's own
truth and resoltitely takes it as the law
ofhis life. The liihle does iintlouhtedly
say, “Thou shalt not give thy money
tipon usiir_\'," “ I am the Lord thy
God ;” and john Ruskin says, “ I will
not give my tnonej; upon Listiryf’ where-
at the whole Christian world roars out
in mockery and wrath-—falls upon him
as the Jews on Paul :15 :1 “ pestilent fel-
low," a “mover of sedition,” and Calls
out in a loud voice, like 1"estus to llatil 2

“john, thou art besirle th_\‘s '5; much
learning tloth make thee iiiacl."—;\'z'm'-
1‘t't'm‘/'/ Cm/.-'//:1’/}'/‘/)vt'.-'2/.'(5r/'.

for you and for
contnion-sense <:
«rh°<'lv me
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JOSIIUA ANT) TIZE SUN.

So nitich igiiotniny has lieen lieapetl
upon ignorant liililereatlers hi" igiiorriiit
sceptics on aecoiint of the reiiiarkzthle
:1sti'oiioinic:tl t'e:tts :itiril.i=.itetl to the
eminent military «:«>iiiiii;iiitlei' who sut:~

CCCdC(_l Moses in <tt>iitliic.tiii;_; the in»
vasion and sttlijiigatitiii of the land of
Canaan, that a little assistance O\'eI‘ this
S[lll1]l)llIl'_Q'-l)l0Cl(may be useful to both
parties. Joshua is the sanie as jesiis,
being the Helirew l‘oi'iii of that G reek
word, both iiieaiiiiig the l )eli\"erer. The
l)e'ti\'erer in this instaiice leads the
forces or spiritiiii‘. man agztiiist the forces
of the lle:1st. its l\:‘iIlO' _l;iines' (livines
elegantly put it. or, as we sa_\', the
:tniiii;iln;1tiire. These are represeiitetl
hy the live liirigs of the narriitive, none
other than our ohl frientls the live
senses. The late .\li‘. l'lLlH)".‘tn reCf)f_f~
ni/.etl this in liis t“;isi.tiiiatiii_;' 1‘tl‘(‘i’)tll1Z of
the leitgtiei‘ of .\l;iiis:2iil. _losliti:i. or

jestis, iniisr o1‘ (,‘iil1!‘.‘iU li;i\‘e control over
the great o‘ ‘tilt liiirces spoken of in the
Secret l)i)-‘,'Il'iilt‘i15’.l1tf Siiii llreatli (tntl
the .\lt,mii l3re;‘~'i‘, antl s-> we l)J.\'e, as

the l{e\'i>‘etlVersiozi intlic;ttes, the record
Lllltl rent eriii-_;‘ or iii‘. aiicieiit tn.tntr.tm:

 

THE l..‘1.\IP.

Sim. stanri  
 

life toD.t and the
Victor. It in;1}.' he that Bil le-reae‘-ers
as well as sceptics shall Continue none
the wiser, unaware even that there
such a tlllll-L: a solar or lunar breath
that nia)’ he forced to stand .:ill both
in the \'8.llt:}' arid on the heij_'ht_. and
unwilling to learn. lest '” ‘

t'nar provitles li-'

some cheris..ec.
opinions inight sntTer liy the knowlecl
But even so, What of it? The lili
ignorance must continue yet a

while longer. .-\nd a man tlft
need to he a graduate in electric
in order to drive :1 motor Czir.

TH. Ti NE 1-1R.‘.I_\.\'.\'.
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TO CONTRIBUTORS.

 tzt:.0n of tlic-)sz31~liiv i(1t‘&S iii an utti‘a<~ti
ill H2l‘.ll1‘i€l'. AL.

.
for t‘

‘ an-_i ht.-zl\'_\' ..;':.iii‘ 50!.

to ll.Zti{\‘ it iu:<.-rvstiu-,.' it iiirwt be
'e::iei;:berL«ltlmt int-.~t ]'-\’C'}rlI‘1{l‘.u\V but little of
tiu>o.<opli_\'. lllld know that little quite xxrui _.

Notliiiizi must l)(?I}1l{L‘llf()l‘gl':Llltw.lllltliv ]'l.i1(1L,‘}.'
but cuniiiioiiweiise. id f‘\'Cil this postulate must
not be b?1’lLlll(‘tl. 'l‘e«-liuicitl uiid fUl‘£:‘lL‘,ll tvrllls
are to ho RVOl<l('(l.xO\‘!‘]1‘l\'CSl.‘1.lCE1{lOllSof f9.m1liat1'
lLlU1l.S itttrzict l‘k‘lléi\‘.'€,'(l i.ti.[rll1iOll. Cl1‘lllIlC.~.~.must
not be coiifmiiitlutl with pmlixity.

 
     iiiingiize. 

 

 

Slirwt, pithy fllld original )‘:\l'21!.'l':\)_7il.\’. little
e:~:.~aV sltetclie. stories. eti'..an- \\'c1<:UI1:(3. New
p]llLhL‘s or i1[‘)JllLtL[l0llSof well-kiiowii hm ea .,houlx1
he 1'L‘f‘()l'tlv:<l. (.‘oi1ii'il>utimis on tliesv lines not

CX(EL‘L‘fllllQ 3H1’) \\'<ml.~' will be (:0ii>'idore<l. Cou-
t1'lbIl’tll)llS0\‘t‘l‘1 worzls in loiiqtli ll1‘0tOI.‘r1Ol1f.§
for Tiii; L,nii~. hucli nutttcr should go to the
l't‘.1‘f.J6l‘ iiaziqzmiizus. l’ot‘ti'}. in the fOl‘1ll of mod
V‘(‘.1'.-‘U. tli-pl: )1l;E: mi nppi‘<:ci:iti0:i01’ the laws of
mctn». 2l<’.'L‘t‘ll.’. rli_\thm ztml 1'il_\'H](.' will rect-ive

  
  

 
 

 

ELtix'll[lUIl. Alhl llr gift ct’ limiiniir was not
iiieaiit to he 51211111": .~+v.-«'1.

‘EL-1itiu'.i~ !“21~l lm on then» 
  

 
.r\;'hi(:ztl

'l‘l~m~\m_\'1:\'-liiitlUl.'('l1l >’ul1Ll’<*lu){
K

om‘-
" ]l_\']‘|l"-li\lll. t-l;xi1’\'u_\21:ii-v. jizgqliiuj,

Y1’1ll2SllllL‘ rttiou.s1>i1'i:i:2tlisricleliciioiiiuiiu.iiientul
hteuiiiig. mill so fortli. its iim.n_\' peoylu S(‘(‘l1l to
think. '.l’li(-w tliin:-< are 1'el.‘I1l\’<’l)'lllll]il1H)Y[£lIlt
zit pi'e>'s.-iit ii1c<vi1ip:ii'i.<niiwith the .l-‘.mtl:wi'i:u«>:l
of .\l;iu, the fniitlauroiititl unity of rill l'(:li;'lUilS,
the sciciitiiic l,nt.~is of mm'ztlir.y, lllu )_7Cl‘fL‘Cl1i)i1li}'
of tlio liiiiimii )‘:lt'L‘, the (li\ii1it_V of iizztifs
spiritual iiaitiiw, tliu iimrliatiiumtl»leiivs>iiiid Imi-
\‘c1‘sztlit_\.'of law, tlw iii11znr:u1icc 01' :1 l'1.m~.Iotl'_'c
of the laws oi" ClVlll1\(.‘ll.‘~1L[lUllnml ctguiiilvr mi, of
llL‘[l'7l1 (mil ).'('it(‘IlOn.c-ittise ztiul el".'et:t, ‘3()\‘.'llI;_{ mid
l’€ll})lll}_',mill ui‘ C_\'(‘llr,‘ imt 111-.~'tz'.tioii.oi' poiim~‘.i-
(‘lE_‘»', ‘«lllI.ll:l' whit-li the soul rut’ muii ‘.t«’.‘.'P.l\CcS
tlirmigli Y\‘]_!:’il'.k‘.‘l l‘l1'ill>?:LllIl<]l‘1’L(llSI()\\':l1"lS.INTI‘-
ft-ctioiii tho Oiivsisuss of vll liiik-. niixl the lutt-ht
L’_\l>-'iL‘I1L‘G in L\l:\li of nil tliv [\m\'<:i's a11.l1'nciilti«::a

   

 

   

  

opera: in tl_:z- l1l|l\'£'t'S(‘. whutlier pli_ Qlvdl.
" '- .1c or smntiial; thv l1'11lll_\'. in fact, of the

.t‘L'll. '1‘ tlt.-ztlt with :i«*!ltill-  

 p':ii‘u Ii-»tisl_\‘.i1i xiic1!;.'litot'
  

V\‘l\1i.‘>'tI<(,'U]l(‘Yul’lli~.‘)'U.l‘}'L'l‘l'0l'[.

Do not Fefilitl z\l1§'!l‘.l!]:_{ \'.')L1ll:L\'rjllS[ll:l5llt‘:l()ll‘.
Let it J;..l(‘il 1‘n:~u.ci::_\ um- days.

 IL’-110:writet'<)rtl;uF:ilu:of\vritiiig.bnt114,:-nus‘
‘ :1 ha <n]i‘.( thing ‘..'0«)=..l to in L-«ml itinilll lll('<)>‘()-

(‘ll _\'u1*.
wull put.
  Il<'\'L‘l' saw z\ll_\‘\\'l_'L"l‘L' l'IfL‘ ~r>

(‘ozitril)\itm‘s who \\‘2mt their M55‘. 1‘£,'Til1‘llc|l
lilllbl(?llC1f):£)pO>iIl11It}.Thulwtt«-i‘r:1tei:i(‘ztzirula

3

(,liii‘it'~1'iii.<0f \‘:l_\ l1lL‘ll7.. tlzm I'll not intiiiiticuiit.
nix it'uo\'u the lLV'l'l'd;_{l‘. lirt :5" is it lIl(:llE in
\<~i'<i-' in \'i.~\'.' of this it will be pillkl fur :3.
tluulilc. mtv.~;.

 

 ;\(lLll.‘L"~' Coiitrilrut1oii.~ l\\'llll(;lli,(‘.‘{ll11lIl'i1'Li(
to thu l.I>l'l:>lL,
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Books for Sale by The Lamp.
 

The Music of space

With clinrts and diax;.'i'-aiiis, '2,-3' l~‘i<.\_\*<13 .rg,_.;1-
}%imi',\', l‘i'vsiCiciit of tliv l)el.<zu‘:e Coils-,'e of

Orzttory, ’l'ni‘ui:to. La1‘;_:u qti:ti'to volume, $1,

This valuable work will c-nzible any one t3 au-

qiii1'c,l)_\' the ll‘.('tl10<l.\‘ of cultivittioii dOSL‘X'll>2fl,ii
dot-p,1‘ii:h aml 1iiel0«ii0'.1svoice.

Sir "Henry 11‘

torcstiiig work."
ing spanks of it {L5 “L1. vi-rv iii«

Dr. I-‘::tu!-:‘.iii S,:1:;niit. 1"A'C'.~iL1u:ili.of the .\lllc‘L'l-
can .\.Cz\.dt.‘lIl}‘0fl)|'lLll1:itl(:.\l’[<‘ <:1_\‘.~' it is “scien-
Ilil'.}llllAlClt3iL]'lllt?“{}_?0$U011.’

Prof. J. '1'. .\lc.\\'(‘v_\', Iii~lia1mi1mlis School of
Oi‘:tt<)1'y, Ilccl;'.l‘('.~' it "wm'tli_\' of mow Critiral
st‘.u.l_v."

 
 

Prof. J. \\'. (,‘l:un:I~iill 3-‘.{Lj.'SI “it will pm-3”‘
-‘:1t\i:tn-.~ult.~: in ]\f?l‘fL,‘Ctlll}.; the itl~'t'..'.~

IJ]t'lll of (‘X11

 ]ZlO.\'[ GXC  

\‘iL)L‘.” 

Iesat Nassnr.

Tliv .~t0r_\' oi’ the Life of Ji»:st‘.< Tm: .\'.\:r:\iti«._\':t
from C.ll‘l5tl:1ll, and ()Lil<‘l‘ ]it*coi'il.<.
l.(>;;m1rl~',etc. By tlw )lu';.in-n\<. liurgo 12 mo.

cloth, 713 11:1-gvs. 1‘:-it-u

.lz‘\\'i>'ll

'l’hi.~; l)<)4)l{ is tliu 1'n.~iilt of over zii"t_'v yen.
scztwlxea by the .\l.t1m‘rm' fn.mil_\', lU_'j_{ll!1 by (lit:
fzttl1ci'r>f the mitlmrs iii lbw llll\l<‘1' :1 ilrirmii 0:‘

Cll:ll‘Lel‘ :.;1‘:tiil<~tl by tlvc Siilimi wt‘ Tlll'ii1‘}‘. It ln:1>
met with rt must L.-iitlm.~,i:i.~ti<:\'C(.'01ILl(\l‘.\\'1l(‘1‘¢:Vx'l‘

 4t‘.-

it has lH‘L‘ll 1'l‘zL'l,illlil1i=> lnool: sincv " lion llii “

11:15 so vi\‘in,ll_\‘r’1v‘1*iuit--lthe lifn of l'it‘Ii:.~tii:c :u:il
the East.

Poems Grave and Gay.
 

l.yi‘it-.<, Stmm:t.<, Thv Peanut liaillauls. uzg,

Clutii. 1-S1 1\zi*_ft>.<, $1.

.-\ l)-":01: of lll(‘l'(‘ rl1§.'2m--l \vr>i'ils. :‘.l‘I.‘,0).‘Ll...L,' to
tiin lfllum 1-.':w’r_7/ 59::/zmlilu, it sot-iiiml "iim:‘;_x'
ui‘ti.<tii-," [0ii1\,‘.\", Y.1'mI:'_uem?u1f,‘wliilcfortin-
pm-t-tzritint, .\l:LtIli«-\\'liivlioy Kllipllll. il l‘i:i>‘“um1'<-

'l'lie»i'n is ('.1l(Ili;Ji;l,[}1;1|1(1l'k.llll2l.‘§‘ ])tI\‘[i(' [lii\'ll:'.

iw anti inizr_;izi:Iti«.min lhw ho vkj 

Ail}: i-i thv :tl mu pmt frw mi X'('(¢'l1)I tit’ §'l".I‘(‘
lit’

TH E l-Ai\lP,
157 I511)‘ Street. Toronto, Ontario.
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TEIE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Theosophical Society is not 11

secret or political E’_—_"£1nlZC1tiOl1. It was
founded in New York in 1 75. Its
main object is the formati ii of a
nucleus of L'ni\'ersal lgirotherhood,with-
out aiiy disti .ctions wliatever. Its sub-
sidiary objects are the stiidy of ancient
and modern religions. pliilnsophies,and
sciences, and the demonstration of the
iinportaiice of that study ; and the
iiivestigatioii of the tinexplziined laws
of nature and the pS_\fCl1lC:1l powers
latent in man.

The only essential requisite to lieeoine
a menihcr of the society is “ To believe
in Universal lirotherhoodas a 1’rincip‘ie,
and to endeavour to practise it consis-
teiitly.”

Every meinher has the right to believe
or dishelieve in any religious system or

pliilosopliy,and declare such beliefor
disheiief \v:thout affecting his standing
as a nieniher of the Society, each being
reiiiiired to show that t0lcI';1IiCt3 for the
opinions of others which he expects
from them.

1 tteiidaiice at the following ineetings
of the lill.-\\']'3l{'l‘lieosophi<:alSociety
at The l“oriiiii, corner of Yonge and
Gerrard, (eiitraiiee 1))’ Gerrard) is in«
vited :

>f:

.'~Ii‘.\‘i:.\Y. 11 £1 iii. to 12.15 p.iii, “ SeeretDoct1'iiie"
ClIl:~lS.

Si.'.\1>.-n‘. 7 11,111., Piihlic .\Iot-ting, at ‘s\l1l"ll 'I‘Lc-o-
S()[)lll'.,'!‘J -xiixiiw-—se-«i and licsuiiiigs are given
byiiieuiheas, and (1llt$I10Il>‘.tl1i5V\'0X‘t_‘d.

.<i'_\'1).n', 8 p in., Class tor the siiiily of the Sacred
liouks of ihe V2l)'i0U.~i R-‘=li;:ioiis.

l"1v.Ii3.\YHpizi ti.)1np.iii._ l'iihlin M'uetiiir.; frr the
iiii‘t.~rin-it (ii-cii—siu ii of the \\'mm‘.<1-imigimis,
l’liilo.—o;ihivs iinil Si;li‘llt'i‘S. ’l"iii'.~: Met,-tiiiu is

speetzillj.‘ llllvlltltfil 1'» those “ho are unac-
qiltllllictiV\lil1TlH-.‘0,-20§_ililCulxdezis.

 

*

A meeting for inenihers of the S-oeiety
is held Wednesday evenings. l’er.~ons
desiring to join the Society should
apply to one of the officers or ineniliers.
The entrance fee, iiicliitliiig suhseriptioii
for the first year, is $1.00. Aniiiial
siihseriptioii, $i.oo.

lZool<s iiiay l)C had from the Soeiet_y’s
lilirary on application to the lihrarian.

The ]lI‘t)_‘~_[Y11lnlnC for the eiisiiiiig
month will he foiind on another page.

LIST OF BOOKS
Recommended to Students of Theosophy‘.

 
A Cf)L'l{.\'l3 FOR S~'l'L'l>Y.

Ocean of ' 'lieosr>nii_v. \\'_ Q,
_

Oeenlt \VO’i‘l(l. A. I‘. Siniiezt
Key to '1".'ieosni)ii )1
1‘:$(){<:1"iC liiidilliistii.
Mziggic \\'lriteuziil l5I;ie1<.

'

p.ift'r... _ , , .. . ..

.\.'it:i1‘e'.<. l’iiiei' Fort-es.
Reii:e;ti'iiatiim_ Dr. j.
lisoteric B2l\'l.\' of C1'ir'is...u.

land
.... ..

lilyllof the \\
S».-pteiixiry Mari.
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FOR BIORE A.l)‘.'.\\’(.Tl-Ii) S'l‘l,'DE.\"]‘.\‘.

l7i\'e Ye-2ii‘~‘.« ' '

Isis Uiivt
l‘lie S».-

3 \-.»..<.
The Tl1UL)$t)}‘.lllC.'ll(‘:1us.~.:ii‘;.'

it"l‘lion_;u; ..

ii. ll. l‘    
I.'._:w

.
Ii. P. i’.Izi\':=.ts'.;y 

FOR \'.‘O.\"I‘l-I.\ll’L_\'l‘I\'lCAND I)l~I-
\'()'l'lC).\'.-‘al, .\"l‘L'l)Y.

 
For‘ Faie by

Tl-lli l,.-\_\ll’, 137 l:.\\' .’\"i‘i<i:i-LT.'1‘oi<o>;'io,():;'r,
U!‘

TH}-Z I’.\’l‘}l, :44 _\!_.ii:iso:: .\\'.=:., .\'s:w ‘{v:»i\-K.

Ri=§E‘r‘=. BE?llRiUliE
IN I‘lll‘.l-Jl‘I‘\.'\l. I.l‘l'.l.l’..\'1¥'lil-I IS

THE NEW BOHEMIAN.
SPARHLING! SURPRISING!

Tin: 1.‘in.\'z»:i:itoi’ l'.\‘i:ii::\'i;.\"ii«>::ir.i‘ri'
IN .-\I’.'l' ANII Li:.Ii:i;s.

$I.00 A YEAR — - 10 CENTS A COPY.

THE BOHEMIAN PUB. C0,,

34 PIKE BUILDING, - CINCINNATI, OHIO.


